Background
==========

Poor dietary habits during adolescence (ages 13-18) have negative impacts on several health and wellness indicators including: day-to-day wellbeing and functioning; achievement and maintenance of healthy weights; proper growth and development patterns; and dental health \[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. Researchers have shown that when youth are involved in preparing food for meals, they are more likely to eat more nutrient-rich foods including higher intakes of fruits and vegetables, higher intakes of key nutrients, and lower intakes of fat \[[@B6]-[@B11]\]. However, these studies assume youth have access to quality food on a regular basis and live in a family-style environment. What is less evident in the literature is youth involvement in food-related tasks such as food shopping and preparation \[[@B12]-[@B14]\], especially when the priority population is at-risk youth in transition from the family home or foster care to independent living. It is challenging to find a comprehensive definition of at-risk youth; however, there is agreement in the literature that \"at risk youth\" can include characteristics such as: diverse racial backgrounds; negative influence from family, environment or peers; social factors that restrict healthy mental and social growth; limited financial resources; difficulty achieving optimal education; and behavioural issues \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Any and all of these characteristics can make it difficult for the at-risk youth to become a successful adult \[[@B15]\]. These youth are particularly important to focus on, given their increased vulnerability and thus greater difficulty in achieving the social determinants of health \[[@B18]\] which are influenced by: social gradient; stress; early life; social exclusion; social support; addiction; and food \[[@B19]\].

While an \"official\" definition for food literacy is not presented in the literature, it can be defined as the ability to make healthy food choices by having the skills and knowledge necessary to buy, grow, and cook food \[[@B20]\] with implications for improving health \[[@B21]\]. Food and cooking skills/food preparation are important for several reasons related to health, knowledge, empowerment, engagement, culture, food security, and fun \[[@B22]-[@B25]\]. An engaging cooking skills program targeting youth builds **se**lf-efficacy, food knowledge and literacy, self-confidence, and self-esteem, while potentially improving the social determinants of health \[[@B26]\]. Cooking skills programs are effective and necessary interventions \[[@B26]\] which not only provide the opportunity for practical application of life skills, but also the opportunity for social connectedness among peers and role modelling for career planning and potentially higher level education. The manuscript provides information about the process of the program planning, the intervention implementation, and the evaluation plan for *Cook It Up!*Results of the intervention will be presented elsewhere. *Cook It Up!*was a community-based cooking program for at-risk youth implemented in May 2009 and concluding in February 2011. This paper will inform future program planners and researchers in the creation, development, implementation, and evaluation of similar cooking skills programs.

Methods
=======

Program Planning Process for Cook It Up!
----------------------------------------

*Cook It Up!*was an 18-month community-based cooking program for at-risk youth that focussed on food education and building cooking skills. The London Community Resource Centre was the host agency for *Cook It Up!*Locally, there were no other evaluated cooking programs for youth. The primary objective of *Cook It Up!*was to provide education and to increase skills and awareness of agriculture, healthy eating, food preparation, and food purchasing skills among London, Ontario youth. This objective was accomplished by introducing youth to the local Ontario agricultural industry and building new and essential life skills through cooking classes. With the erosion of cooking skills among youth \[[@B23],[@B27],[@B28]\], this intervention was aimed at enhancing existing proficiency and building greater cooking competence and food literacy among this population.

*Cook It Up!*provided youth-centred, hands-on food literacy education that highlighted general nutrition, food safety, selection, preparation, and cooking skills. Agriculture fieldtrips showcased seasonal Ontario-grown food commodities which enhanced the participants\' learning about locally grown foods. Local chef facilitators targeted, coordinated, and implemented activities within each cooking and fieldtrip session relevant to the needs and desires of the youth. Effort was taken to build upon existing skills each week in order to improve skills while empowering the youth by building upon their food-related self-esteem and self-efficacy. Baseline skills were measured using a previously developed and piloted pencil-and-paper administered pre-test cooking skills assessment questionnaire \[[@B26]\].

Findings
========

Steering Committee Selection
----------------------------

The Steering Committee was a necessary consideration to assist in successful program development. The funding agency required *Cook It Up!*to engage in new or non-traditional community partners with interest in promoting the local agri-food industry and the public health benefits of Ontario grown products. With this requirement in mind for program planning, key stakeholders were selected to direct the project. The Steering Committee was comprised of 10 individuals and included membership of local chefs (for cooking skills education) local farmers (for the connection to local agri-food industry), education specialists (for guidance about how to work with at-risk youth), social service agency representatives focusing on the youth population (to assist in participant recruitment and youth engagement), public health representatives (to assist in proposal writing, research, evaluation, and nutritional aspects of the initiative), food service industry representatives (to provide opportunities for fieldtrips), academic representatives (to assist with research and evaluation), community members with interest and skills in this project and/or priority group (to ground the Steering Committee and ensure best interests of the participants and program goals were prevalent), and a food specialty store owner (to provide business representation and program resources).

Program Coordinator Selection
-----------------------------

Equally important to the Steering Committee recruitment was the recruitment and selection of the Program Coordinator. The Executive Director of the host agency for *Cook It Up!*met the Program Coordinator at a community meeting where food literacy was discussed. He was invited to serve in this role in the *Cook It Up!*program because he had worked in the food service industry and shared a passion for local food, youth education, and cooking. His greatest strength was his existing connections to local chefs, farms, and farmers\' markets. The Program Coordinator\'s role was to engage and build rapport with local chefs, farmers, and farmers\' markets to ensure broad and diverse opportunities for cooking sessions and fieldtrips.

Chef and Volunteer Recruitment
------------------------------

The Steering Committee promoted the *Cook It Up!*program and its need for guest chef involvement at a local chefs\' association meeting. Chefs in this association were provided an overview of the initiative and were encouraged to become involved in some capacity, either by providing a cooking demonstration and skill session with the youth or assisting with the Steering Committee in whatever capacity they chose. In addition to this method of chef recruitment and selection, the Program Coordinator reviewed the proposed \"menu\" of cooking skills and seasonal availability of local produce, and paired local chefs with particular interest and/or skill in certain cooking methods and recipes.

The Steering Committee had a strong connection to the University of Western Ontario and the Foods and Nutritional Sciences program at Brescia University College (BUC). One of our Steering Committee members, and also a professor at BUC, promoted *Cook It Up!*volunteer opportunities with her students, four of whom became involved in the program as part of the community placement component of their course. The Public Health Dietitian from the Middlesex-London Health Unit supervised three graduate students who participated as volunteers with *Cook It Up!*and also contributed to proposal writing, research, and program content development.

The Steering Committee recommended that volunteers with a specific background working with at-risk youth be recruited. One volunteer was a retired teacher who specialized in working with children with special needs. Her background, patience, problem-solving strategies, and general demeanour with the participants in *Cook It Up!*was an ideal combination when working with youth who were easily distracted, demonstrated behavioural issues, and with whom were, at times, difficult to connect. Additionally, the Steering Committee recruited a teacher with expertise in secondary school family studies/food and nutrition curriculum as a volunteer. The volunteers\' roles and responsibilities were to keep the participants on track in terms of completing preparation and cleaning tasks, help participants navigate through the fieldtrip when independently completing assigned tasks (e.g., collecting produce from the field such as apple picking, grocery shopping), assist the participants in the completion of their weekly \"journals,\" which summarized the youths\' weekly involvement, monitor safety issues in the kitchen, remind participants to be safe, clean, and organized, ensure cooking and field trip sessions ran smoothly, and assist the Program Coordinator or chefs in any way required. The volunteers recruited were very positive about the program; however, some of them had never worked with at-risk youth in the past. For this reason, it was necessary to implement sensitivity training. We engaged one qualified member of our Steering Committee members to facilitate sensitivity training for all volunteers.

Target Population and Recruitment Strategies
--------------------------------------------

The *Cook It Up!*program involved a significant time and participation commitment; therefore, the Steering Committee wanted to ensure the participants involved in this pilot project were fully committed to the program. To recruit potential youth participants, the Steering Committee utilized local media outlets to introduce the program to the community. Key Steering Committee members were interviewed in local newspapers and on television programs. The initiative was also promoted on local agencies\' websites, on social media outlets such as Facebook^®^and YouTube^®^, and via word of mouth. An online and paper application form was available for potential participants. Interested parties were directed to the London Community Resource Centre\'s website to learn more about the program and complete the application form. In addition to the application form, the potential participants met with members of the Steering Committee who conducted informal interviews with the youth to determine fit, interest, enthusiasm, and commitment to the program. This proved to be an effective recruitment and retention strategy. Originally, 30 youth applied to the program, but through self-selection out of the program due to a variety of different reasons (e.g., time commitment, program components, conflicts with other activities) and the interview process with Steering Committee members, the final number of participants in *Cook It Up!*was nine. There was attrition of one participant due to personal issues. The other eight participants remained for the entire duration of the program (18 months).

At times, at-risk youth in the program presented with a variety of behavioural problems which negatively influenced the learning environment, as described in the literature \[[@B29]\]. This negative behaviour created frustration among volunteers, chefs, and other participants. In these circumstances, volunteers used their sensitivity training to mediate the situation, reduce frustration, and keep the program on track. In each cooking and fieldtrip session, there were eight participants, a minimum of four volunteers, the Program Coordinator, a chef from the Steering Committee, and guest chef. For this program, a maximum of 15 people, including participants, the Program Coordinator, chef(s) and volunteers, was desirable. Careful consideration of the priority group selected and their unique needs determined the number and expertise of volunteers at each session.

Program Components and Implementation Process
---------------------------------------------

### Cooking Component

Youth participants attended *Cook It Up!*for cooking sessions twice monthly from August 2009 to November 2010 on Mondays between 4:00 and 6:00 pm. During the 18-month program, youth engaged in a variety of cooking opportunities focusing on seasonal and local food ingredients and the sessions were facilitated by local chefs. Each session consisted of the Program Coordinator outlining the recipe for the session and introducing the guest chef who would be working with the youth. The chef taught participants skills necessary to complete the selected recipes. Each session featured an overview of the historical context of the foods chosen to create the recipe in service of educating the youth about the origins of foods. A variety of recipes was introduced but effort was taken to ensure that the skill required to perform the execution of each recipe also incorporated skills that had been used previously, thus building upon the youths\' development of their cooking proficiency from week to week. This approach was an effective way to empower the youth participants because they gained confidence and pride in their cooking abilities. Youths\' gratification with their skills was shared with a broader audience with the publication of a cookbook highlighting the recipes used in the program and giving the reader a glimpse into the fieldtrip experiences through the eyes of the participants. Though not a planned component of the program, the cookbook provided a summary of the recipes used and fieldtrips experienced over the course of the program and generated some modest funds for the initiative. The cooking sessions took place at a centrally located faith-based organization with excellent kitchen facilities which were approved by the local health unit. The Minister of the faith-based organization was amenable to having the *Cook It Up!*program utilize these facilities and an excellent partnership was developed as a result.

### Fieldtrip Component

The participants engaged in fieldtrips to local farms and farmers\' markets once monthly. Fieldtrips were selected to connect the youth to their cooking experiences. For example, specific farms growing particular commodities were selected given their produce could complement the recipes well. In the spring, a trip to a local sugar bush to learn how maple syrup was made complemented the cooking session on pancakes. A fall fieldtrip to a local dwarf apple tree orchard led to recipes for applesauce, apple pie, apple crisp, and homemade pie crust.

In addition to \"food\" related fieldtrips, other fieldtrips were provided. An opportunity to expand the participants\' appreciation for formal culinary education resulted in a fieldtrip to the local community college. Youth in the *Cook It Up!*program were invited to visit the college-level culinary program and observe a food demonstration in the test kitchen, learn about the culinary programs available at the post-secondary institute, and speak to the first year Coordinator of Chef Training and Culinary Management in the School of Tourism and Hospitality. This fieldtrip inspired some of the youth to seriously consider post-secondary school education in this field as a future academic goal.

There were two additional opportunities that were presented to the *Cook It Up!*program throughout the duration of the intervention that further developed participants\' cooking skills. First, the group was asked to cater the inauguration of a neighbourhood community centre. The group prepared recipes, served the food, and enjoyed the rewards of positive feedback from the 100 guests who attended. The second event was a catering opportunity for a local youth club during National Youth Week. Again, the participants organized, prepared, and served recipes they had previously made to approximately 50 guests. Both opportunities allowed the youth to perform the tasks required with confidence and enthusiasm.

For all cooking components and fieldtrip activities of *Cook It Up!*, participants were included in the development of the session thus encouraging their engagement and participation. Youth engagement was an important approach implemented in *Cook It Up!*and ensured the intervention was meeting the needs of the participants at all times.

### Program Cost

There was no cost to youth to participate in the *Cook It Up!*program. Costs associated with the operation of the program including food, transportation to cooking sessions and fieldtrip locations, basic kitchen equipment for youth (provided to them at the end of the program), and other incidental fees were included in the grant budget.

Program Evaluation Plan
-----------------------

A pre/post cooking skills assessment questionnaire was used to monitor participants\' progress and allow for a baseline comparison. This design also provided preliminary evidence for the future development of cooking skills assessment for at-risk youth or other populations. Additionally, qualitative interviews were undertaken to determine the effectiveness of the program from the perspective of all participants involved (e.g., Steering Committee members, chefs, volunteers, parents/guardians, and youth). Also, Photovoice methodology \[[@B30]\] was introduced to determine the youths\' perceptions of the barriers and facilitators of cooking skills development external to the *Cook It Up!*program.

According to Bandura \[[@B31]\], one\'s perceived ability to perform behaviours, self-efficacy, is enhanced when one has the practical and necessary skills for completion of the task and/or behaviour. The provision of this hands-on, practical life skills program in order to build self-efficacy, knowledge, self-confidence, and self-esteem was a unique intervention for at-risk youth. *Cook It Up!*was designed to provide participants with life skills necessary for leading a responsible, independent life (e.g. food selection, shopping, preparation, and food preservation skills as well as decision-making, communication, and social skills) which served to enhance their self-efficacy. Offering the program was only the first step; without knowing participants\' receptiveness to and experiences with the program it is difficult to identify whether it should continue, be expanded, or if it had any unanticipated negative effects. Therefore, a formative evaluation was implemented to assess the *Cook It Up!*program to determine its value from the perspective of participants, as well as what could be done to \"assess the relevance, comprehension, and acceptability of activities, materials, methods,\" of the program \[[@B32]\].

The formative evaluation appraised the education and skill building initiative focusing on nutrition, food safety, food preparation and cooking skills, and agriculture fieldtrip experiences to a variety of local farms. The research qualitatively assessed participants\' (youth community partners\', and parents\'/guardians\') experiences with *Cook It Up!*over the 18-month period. The objectives of the formative evaluation were three-fold. First, the evaluation assessed the strengths and weaknesses of the program and its delivery. Secondly, we anticipated uncovering obstacles, barriers or unexpected opportunities that made the program more effective. Finally, this evaluation generated understandings about how the program content and implementation could be improved. Verbal informed consent was received from research participants. A purposeful sample of participants was sought for the in-depth interviews to maximize the richness of information obtained pertinent to the research question. Interviewing continued until interpretation of the interviews revealed no new significant insights, thus attaining data saturation. It was estimated that between 10 and 20 in-depth interviews would be necessary before data saturation was realized \[[@B33]\]. A total of 25 participants were interviewed for the formative evaluation (3 guest chefs, 5 Steering Committee members, 3 fieldtrip operators, 6 volunteers, 3 parents/guardians, and 5 at-risk youth participants). There was excellent response by participants to assist with the research; therefore, the lead investigator allowed all interested participants to contribute. Saturation was reached at 19 interviews. Six additional interviews were conducted to ensure nothing was missed and to accommodate participants willing to support the research. The research facilitated the development of a \"how-to\" community resource manual available for local and provincial distribution. The manual was pre-determined as a \"deliverable\" to the main funding agency of the project (Ontario Agri-Food Education, Inc.).

The final research project for *Cook It Up!*was a Photovoice project which qualitatively assessed the barriers and facilitators youth participants experienced with respect to the development of healthy cooking skills in their environments peripheral to the *Cook It Up!*program. Verbal informed consent was received from research participants. Participants also took part in a discussion group to discuss the photographs taken and select the ones that best exemplified their perceived barriers and facilitators to the progression of their cooking skills. Upon completion of the project, participants were invited to share their photographs at a local art display/gallery, to showcase their work and involvement in the project.

For all research components of *Cook It Up!*, ethical approval was obtained from the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Western Ontario.

Discussion
==========

Our eating and meal preparation culture is changing. Domestic cooking skills are in a state of erosion, or at the very least, are in transition, such that the types of foods people cook, or perhaps more accurately \"reheat,\" how they use food preparation skills, and where they cook are influenced by social, economic, and cultural contexts \[[@B34]\]. In most provinces in Canada, cooking skills are not taught in elementary schools and certainly taught much less in households today compared to the past \[[@B35]\]. Some researchers contend that domestic food preparation appears to be less pertinent to children and youth and there may exist a \"de-skilling\" of cooking resulting from the lack of introduction and opportunity to acquire cooking skills from parents, grandparents, or even school environments \[[@B34]\]. The limited awareness of food literacy, cooking skills, and knowledge about how foods are grown and harvested can create barriers to consuming a healthy diet \[[@B23]\].

On the upside, studies have demonstrated that hands-on cooking education has a very positive impact on behaviours and attitudes toward cooking and healthy eating such as increased consumption of fruits and vegetables, improved food safety behaviours, higher frequency of cooking, increased nutrition knowledge, higher self-efficacy, and less money spent on food \[[@B36]-[@B43]\]. Nutritional intake during the adolescent years impacts physical health, risk of future disease, and bodyweight \[[@B39]\]. However, there are few studies examining the food preparation and cooking skills of youth, especially at-risk youth. There are also few studies examining youths\' understanding of the local agri-food industry and how it relates to their ability to select, prepare, cook, store, and enjoy foods prepared from \"scratch.\" Cooking programs for youth with a focus on the local agri-food industry are an integral component of food literacy development to facilitate healthy lifestyles in this population.

Implications for Practice
-------------------------

Cooking skills programs for youth provide numerous benefits, including the development of necessary life, social and economic management skills and education about healthy eating required for the promotion and enhancement of health. With the removal of food and cooking skills syllabi from school systems and narrow opportunities to learn food literacy in the home environment, there are limited opportunities for youth to learn and apply basic life- and food-related skills such as proper food selection, preparation, storage, and usage. Effective interventions that promote and foster cooking skills development targeting youth are needed. The *Cook It Up!*program provided a unique intervention to improve these important life skills in a population that is already at risk of experiencing challenges for many reasons.

This manuscript provides detailed applications of this community-based cooking intervention for other practitioners who want to create a similar program with their populations. Our hope is that the details provided enable other practitioners to build upon our work rather than creating an entire intervention from the ground up. It is through the sharing of this type of programmatic information that researcher-practitioners can co-create programs that will ultimately facilitate healthier food-related options among those in need.
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